Homeowner

A house to hang your hat
and your hopes.
We’ll get you home.
Find the best home for your best self.
We all need our own space to just be; somewhere to hang our pictures and put our pot plants. Whether
you’re moving onwards, upwards or elsewhere, you’re already busy living your life – we understand. Our
property associates partner with you to take the ‘complicated’ out of buying your next home to create a
seamless, stress-free experience.
Your PropertyDuo associate will help you find a balance between important lifestyle factors and the kind
of property that represents a good investment, and marry your means with your wants and needs.

How we find the right home for you.
Educate Rely on our accurate and

Analyse Our experts analyse a

up-to-date data, property insights and
risk analytics to help clarify your needs
and make informed decisions about
your next property move.

number of factors, including past
performance history to curate a
tailored property shortlist based on
your specific needs. Pre-auction due
diligence also includes a review of
building and pest inspection reports
on your behalf.

Search We cast our net far and wide
to thoroughly search the market.
Tapping into all of our networks
enables us to spot and secure a home
to suit your changing needs and
budget.

Negotiate With your budget firmly in
mind, our experts will bid at auction or
negotiate a purchase on your behalf,
putting you in prime position.

Inspect Getting to all the open houses

Post-purchase To save you more

can be a stressful blur of logistics. We’ll
keep our professional eyes peeled
at inspections, so you can have your
Saturdays back.

We go beyond the basics of property
advisory.
OO Vendor advocacy services to help you
sell your home
OO Property investing information events
OO Property portfolio advice

time, we conduct pre-settlement
inspections on your behalf helping you
move towards a smooth settlement
process.

PropertyDuo offers you
tt Independent professional advice
tt Extensive market knowledge and
experience

tt End-to-end service for all your property

Let us get you home with all the advice,
knowledge and support you need.
Call us on 1300 333 386 or visit propertyduo.com.au
to book a cost and obligation-free appointment
with a PropertyDuo Associate.

needs

If you’re as passionate about
property as we are, you’ll love
our Advice Hub
• Property tips and ‘how-to’ articles
• Topical blog posts to advance your property
knowledge
• Frequently asked questions
• ‘How much is your property worth?’ free reports

Visit propertyduo.com.au/advice-hub

Connect with us:

